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Hit ceim wilt be at follow: j--

and honourable politeness'The follow inir extract is from the; letter of.a
due to the' tu.'-- u taieh'flie real ; soldier I ? TfJ "ftrtfS.X , HeYy intelligent and vtUy friend, nowrreii-?:flfe- nt

To .Nbrth-Uaroliu- a. , 'Hit tipWon; tyriocd
TUITION. DCfcuarter.... tvm.ust feel himself indispensably;bouudhY4be4ionK we ? lu M.fep.,--

11!toad: frour the.: Dcrsouul intercou'rB'e which he Iiof iHs-ptofes-
sionr

There.'Was-aTCa-
pt' iold.ro tm. way, w.u pteaae so km we

Iloss.qf 'the navy, M m"S'-- ' ". : V " " f a year, ,..r..M..k..,..(......,,t A(v
x 'Island,' where? We;waaconfined hy'sieknessoitt;

" i uIIW uriilrlhi njiinion which we have heretofore "additirtiattlaf per quarter will be cbarged wnTsrtT- -
; deportment towards ihe ladies, and ,of iiiaTnrpiiPninar li is iraifuriaui iu me ociut ,vi .. .. .. ... . i Wm. W. Mason,i . - ," .7 ... - ..' r . .,-.- . iTi.. i ail mher.4 who crime within nis sonere. which:1 .tiiinn a'WiA tvtf Oil I fit f.flll ftt At I np ratfrcYVJ'iue

lari are waited on at tbeir respective hcuses. Tbeeacher
always keep their Pianos in good order, free of expense, n
has, however, invented a simple instrument whereby ,g
young ladies of attention and tolerably good ear, can ei,n ,a
keep, themselves, their instruments in good ture. This u
conceives to be a great advantage offered to those who retitfe

where it it dimcult to find masters capable of tuning, -u

newest music, good strings, itc. will he constantly kept
safe whereby chjlars can without difficulty be supplied. At

Eemfbatthe conduct of tie Britihereitrtendedto rcheyethem fwmlhi,.. ahcw oj : JADDLBB, at the Southeast fcorfaer, Mar
hoiteiirable ami magnanimous, should be fair. ind alarm they 1iad felt 6a the approk.f Mailtet Raleigh keept consianty on hand an

represented. ' Tbafsucb hatf been tbeir scnetro?Ps' v18 a ,Dfave man, as gene-- ; .y ot saddle,, Harne., &c.adeuP. fa ?he most

r - ilcodt, biridthf ordinary usages of Avar, rosityaod humanity are alwap the character-;- i man -a- ad i,V, 8ly,e ottegance iofcribr o'none in

.T ' i5ve bWn ealnninialecl, and all Vi-- ' a1l fTty-W- e ? ' "

U ' P, S.A large assortment of Leather always for tale as z--

conduct has been Suppre$s4 't CoOTeniis.thtate of hoil.Ue. mjhich SjttMl
-

,upplicdwhh matCria u, theU

. a.Mva Whippy e
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efore w ali .!?Jrd Gf Bi?1 -- r ' w' 20 ' , No,. t. t8u.
n WretototiTei&oai a which completely

SirSS pl BOte THE OXFORD ACADEMj
was a 74, the 'Sceutre 3

the end of each quarter a Concert will be given, in which scho.

lars will give a public exhibition of thetr progress. Hawj
taught some years at Newbern and Washington, in this atate

and feeling h conRdence in his knuwledg! c(the science, thj

teaclier'doubts not of giving satisfaction to his employer:, anij

of being found deserving ofa portion ol public patronaee.

clioonef. They made their appearance above
. ... , .,-,- . a ..is terms, any oi toe vaiuiy oi inxrumenis cnieny used in private

"

orencert. . Nov. 5. 18,if.

tie harDdr aooui cay na;nt ou me moraine oi
;lhe 12th of Jtily, in thirty barges, ieparated in- -'

to two divisions. -- tFhcir larger yetsels drew

squadron, exclusive of seakieji and marines, un-

der the command of Col. Napier, UlioTTfound,
was au oflicer of distinguished in the
British army, having displr.yed a singular bra-
very in the celebrated retreat of Sir John Moore
from the interior of Spain, i.nd especially in the
battle w here he was severely
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AdjutaHt-Geiiera- s Office,
' RALEIOK, SOX. 4, 1818,

IT is required of all OrfLcers, called intoser?
since the 16th day of July lasl, to foward to tliii 0i

(ice immediatfly a Muster R'ill of the OJficets and Sldiermjw

der their command respectively, designating the time of iq.
vice of each j t son. .

f

.it is requested of all Officers and other persons, 'who Inn
any "of rTrTor'roTr'SfafeT calTeo" "Hj'to ern'ST"

since the '6 h if July Ust, with any kind of provisions or otl

remarkably fine looking, robust, able bodied
young men, most e.taef in discipline, and ex.
pert in military-manoeuvres- .. Their appear-
ance impressed one with the belief that they
must be, picked, jr chosen troops."

INDIAN ELOQUENCE.
The gentleman to whom we are indebted for

the following Speech" informs us it, was' found

i;

letter or mannie-- sciiooner .viias oi . j.'iutauej-iia- ,

that hadrfirefi there from Franee a few
fceks before, and (lie privUteer bri Anaconda,

of New 'York, within a l'evv days, from a cruise.
JBaeii vesitel had h tit about 30 raWK, The fire
trts returaed from tke. barges, which curried 9's,
Jl's, aud some 18 peuitd.caii non, and vas quiie
brisk for half an hour. 4 'Hut their foree was
ueh a to render all resistance by those Teasel

- porj'eetfy vu.i. Their altemptiu to make
iit-all- , seemed U .ine. an idle business.

A British officer oberred to me, he was sur-
prised they did not abandon and destroy the ves- -

10? I pi its ) Not t Wo blanks to
2(J28 blank, J - a jnitc.
8100 tickets ai 5 r'ollars each, is

supplies, to forwardto this office i mmediately an account then.gi5,500 duly authenticaied.
Th cash prites subject to a deductioh of fifteen per cent

Stal'u na"j Prizes asjollo:ct :
among General Proctors papers, after his
flight. It is undoubtedly genuine. Its truth

ROBERT WiLLlAMS, AdjO'ant-Gen- e

1 8 Si. ot the Militia of N Carolina;
Firft 500 duwn Blanks entitled tomakes it severe: its lansua0. cave iorte and

Notice.point to the trtith.i JV'm.gels, when they sa W- - s o: s u periox. a ibree camiiigj
SPEECH OF TECUMSKH. T the last eourt of pleas' and quarter-sef- t

In the name of the Indian (Jiiffii and fVartinrs ions held lor tne county of Frai.k.in, AL'minisira'.k.n wat

6 dolls, each

500 dolls.

50 dolls, each.

0 doll, each.

10 tickets each.

against them. Thetr eonuuet at tuat piaee was
far (liferent froni that jqipi e bended from the

given of tbtir caixluet in the
OlsUpeake. ; The houses of those people who

First diawn Ticket
Ditto, on the ;h, 6th, 8ib, and

10 h days, - --

Ditto, on the 12th, i4tb i6th and
ISthay-- ,

Ditto on each day from the 20th to
ih flOili inelusivt, excepting the
Tickets constituting Prizes,

to JInjvr General Ffoctor, r.s

of their great father--th- e K'iug.

Fatueh, listen to vour children ! Yo have

granted to the subscriber on the estate oi ROBERT HIGH, d

ceased, late ol said cinnty. All perrons indebted to said

tate are requested to make immedia e payment These b

r.
i,

h

remained were not iu general molested ; indeed
have claims, will present them, legally aut'penticated, withiithem now all before you.

The w ar before this, out British father gave
the hatchet to his red children, when our old

in ao lustaiice,'! believe except thase within ths
liiniW of their sentries towards the beich where
thv1". landed, into which the sailors iti one or two The said 20 prrrts to con'ist of the Numbers from 101 to

the time prescribed by law,' otherwise this notictVill be plesQ

in bar of iheir recovery." J. KNIGHT, adm'r,

Granville, Oct 14, 1813. I6,6t.chiefs were alite. They arc no dead. In ( 500' ,,IcIu8,ve i each soot tliesaid400wbe.)neiri7e, the

that war, oar father w as thrown on hjs batik i
filSI 2l)- - oir 'ow. st Numbc. for th 20th day, and so regularly

by the Americans, and our father took them amending tothe3?:h.

,1,.
'

cases had opportunity to intrude, unobserved by
- theirVoilicers. They plundered and. destroyed

f furniture in some few houses that were deserlfid
r

f by the inhabitants. But in thqse were the peor
Notice is hereby given,

HAT the subscriber has LOST twtrTby the baud without our knowledge j ai;d we j
Fir!t drwn on the 40th day,

are afraid that our father w ill do so again at j
D,t, 44 day,

this time. i D'"- - . 45ihday,
NOTES, given to him or to D. & S.'jacbon : oneafpic remained, and baek oi their lines ot sentnes

J there Was no ou.trage.Indeftd,.thero was a de

or?i. .

Dolls. 10O

Dolls. 500
Dolls. 100

Dolls. 2iKO

Ditto. .. . 50th day, '
Last drawn Ticket,

e;rce of deeorum in the conduet of officers, sol-die- rs

;iud seaincn, that far surpassed all expec- -

ta.Uiiu J Key sent out ho, parties HtI:oiit. an

Siimmel" liefore lat, when I catne forward
with my red brethrenand was ready to take
op the hatchet in favor of our British father
we were'toldnot to be in a hurry, that he hod
not yet determined to fight the American.

Listen J "VliPi--wa- was 'declared,- tur fa

The public will pfrctive that ie the foregoing scheme, an
alteration liat been marie by inverting the IC00 dollais into a
floating pt ite, and the 2000 do!lVs Into a statir.naiy7emTum7
Thi- - change has been resorted tolnr the sole purposed' hasten-

ing the diawtng, by placing in !he power oi the manageis to

them for about thirty-fiv- e dollais, and the other .or thir

dollars and eight cents, and both dated on oi aboot the I3tk

day of September, 1813, signed or executed-b-y Benjamio Join

er and John Chei y. This is therefore to forbid the said Joinflr

and Cherry paying the ?aid notes to any other person than niys

telt, or older ; and ah j to foi"warn every othei person lr

puic rSM g or trading for said note?, as I have taken the necest

sa.y steps to prevent ti'tir ben.g paid until 'hey arc tctumel t

mel Any pt'r'on,yhaviiig said notes, is requested to deive
ihem t the subscriber, as they can be of no use to any otlu

peison. DAVID JACKSON.
Greensville, (Piit) Oct. 23, 1813. l7,3ur ' "

oluepr toaecompaiiy acdknep them in order ; so
that whatever of ar wanton, plundering; spirit
there might ba among the soldiery and-- seamen
it was repressed by the authority and presence
of their officer,

Cherts lias been one importanf occurretrce

theif- - stood np and gave us the tomahawk, and
tela us that he was then ready to strike the commence unJr the sale of a smaller part of the Tickets.
Americans: that he wanted our ;a8S'kstaiiee' : They ate awaie. that jnMirnes like the oresen of reneral urelt'

a good deal miseoloured iii its presentation to and lhat "he would certainly get us our lai1s sure, individuaja do not willing tet their money remaiirwhcM
back which the Americans had taken from US. i h is inactive. It Is therefore their wish and their expectation

Listen ! You told US, at that time, to bring i

to be enabled to bein the drawing f I the scheme at or shor.Iy
forward our families to this place ; and--we- . after the a.1journmvnt of the Legislature. Those wbcy'may

the public, this '.way, which 1 have thought you
mivlit probably have seen in some of the southt
erji newspapers. One of the inhabitants, who ySi)rth-- C arolina,
ti-u-

s endeavomriTK to escape wTth his wife and did SO ; and you promised t take care of them have aire uJy purchased ticket?, and do not appioveof thjforel
PITT COUNTY.

Court of Fleas and Quarter'Scssion
Jlugust Term, 1813. ,

Wright Tucker versus Alexander Nelsogfr

and that they should want for notning, while
the 'men would go und fight the enemy. That
We need not trouble ourselves about the enemy's
garrisons j that we knew nothing about them,
and that our father would attend to that part

cl fl ren in W boat, was fired upon, severely
wouadedr'And plundered, by some villainous
Bolili;r,.wiro Jiud skulked awaj from the main
hody at the lauding pjuce, expecting, no doubt,
in that time of contusion,' to make valuable

going alteiatim, w'llbeat liberty tj return their numbers on
orfeelbie isiefirsi day of January next, but not jtterwarc's.

TH : B. L1TTLEJOHN,
. WILLIAM ROBARDSk

WILLIS LEWIS,

THOMS HUNT,
WM. M. 5 NEED,

Managers.
Tickets at 5 dollars each, for sale at the Minerva Orhce.
Nov. 19. 20 if

of the business. You also told vour red chilniumler. r jfJo the admiral's beiug informed of ORIC1MAL ATTACHMENT,

Levied on a piece uf land, supposed to contain one hundred iM

twenty acies, adjoining the land of Giles Kelson, Edwaifliij jiesem a-- surgeon to extract lue oaii, uress
fiU wound, !nd attend him regularly two or

Laughr ngh.-use- , Samuel Tuten and Levin Asanas.

appearing to the satisfaction of the eoat$r that the defendant in the' above case is not an inhabitant dt.

dren, that you would take good care of your
garrison here, whieh made our hearts glad.

Listen! When we were last to the itapids, it
is true we" gave you little assistance. Jt is hard
to Gglitpeo'de who live like ground hogs.

' Father listen .' Our fleet has gone out ; we
know they have fought; we have heard the
great guus ; but know nothing of what has
happened to our lather with one arm. Our
ships,, have cone one wav, and we are much

- Bible Society, .

THE friends of the religion of Christ the
1 mankii d, in 'thc'S'atocf North Carolina, are

invifed, without dininc;ion of denomination, to attend a meet

ihj-e- e tijies a day,..hile they stajd. Jlhas been
TepreseutedUhat j)C expressed ay indiiference to
the even, as a?so to ot her w rongs experienced
ly.thal inliabijnifall,' vhieh . is, absolutely

. falss. Bftth ha and the;,V6rs'ipreSsTd''-Te-gre- t

at that unlapjiy occurrence in particular,
and gave all the evidence iu their power that
they felt tt. ie admiral seut the colonel to
inquire of te Wouwdcd man yith a view to as- -'

--'eertaiti the indivrdnalwho committed the out-rug- c,

upon whom he threatened toinflict exem-- ,
. Plary punwhmeiit, in ease he could detect him.

( The man thought he should know the soldier

astonished to see our father tying lip every inK l the State House in Raleigh, on Monday the 29th inst.

this stare, ordered, that publication be made iiithe Minerva W

three months that unless the defendant appear at the mxt Vt

succeeding term of this court, to be held for this county at tto

court-hous- e in Greensville, on the fust Monday in November"

and February next, replevy and plead, judgment will be entW"

cd against bim.
' - ,

'
1 4,ebw3Mp. Test, ALEXANDER EVANS, clerk.

Raleigh and Newbern' Stages.
.NEW LINE.

aM COTT & HELM nronose startins, within t

tiling aud prepai illg tf) ruil liw ay the Other,! 6 'clotk in thc evening, for the purpo-eoftormin- g a BIBLE

ithout lettins his red children know what auitir a socty tjr me gratuitous distribution ot the

his intentions are. You always told US to ffc- - 'SaeredS,riiluret. A constitution will be prepared and then

main here and take care of our lands; It made !'ld bt'fort thc meeting for their adopiionandoiganttaiion."'
f when he saw him. The next uiorniu our hearts glad to hear that was your wish.! November. 12, ibl3 I9 3t.iwa com- -

Our great father the king, is the, head, and voupanies, to one of which'
they said he belonged short time, a new x.ine or stages, 10 run werny iruiui - I'lllillC 'tIrom the. descr.ptionAof bis uniform, ;were represent him. You always tod us, that yU' ; - . .

'
leieh to Washington', StorertenMU?.uiarrncu up too inuesio mc noasc wnere tie j wonm never uraw yourjeoiyisA gr

':,'"' "'""S"' uttuic uiui, vuv wjr uiie,inaii ").') iwc-ju- u ate uiawtng M--9 suoscnoei Dy uenson cara, 01 tne city 01 Kajeignwill be uer Ml,n(4av ,t 1 1 a M .meet at Washirmtnn' Store eve
ita-iiugh- t deignatr the person, .. lJut when he 'and we are sorry to see our lather doing, to public Sale, at the premises, one half of the righ, ; . 4 A M alf retum to both Diaces on Wedoesdaf
learnt it was a breach of discipline which would j

Vi ithout seeing the. enemy. Ve must Compare to the HOUSE where jn the said Card now reside!, and which,,,,, . w faR'E to Washinirton'i Store. 6 dollars, fro
co the soldier h,i3 life, he said he could rot be our lathers conduct to;a iat animal, mat - situated on the lot known in the olan ot said Litv b No.
P ries its tail Upon its back, but When affrighted, 38 , together wiih all the impiovements thereon erected. Like- -

:i .1....... 1. j 1 "i iip
ositivo enoughyto suy whlc)i it was. "The ad-lir-

aJ

seat a lijif lii'ialdiers tvilh a litter to car- - uutopsus iaiiueiween us legs ami runs on.; wief one four.whcel wagon . geai and four horses. Tleterm
Listen rather. The Americans iiave not of sal will be cash.

BEVERLY DANIEL, 'TVturw..
19 2r.

yet defeated ns by land; neither are we" sure
that ,they have done so by water --we therefore
wisli toremflin here andpght our enemy, should

November 12, 1813.

ry the ratt'n hduie, br he offered to carry hrmon
hoard his ship, where his wound should he

lie slionKl beured,and then he
, jiromised to hi 11 d him in the Chesapeake. This
otfsr Vas ideeliuwd.: The admiral sent him thir-
ty tlnllars in uioiiey. The man is now recover- -

New Store.they mayr their ajjpearevce. If (hey defeat
lid" itt'A U.'lll t rll ctrlnl ... 1 4l a n i.. 4 I. nM

thence to Newbern, 6 dollars, and in proportion for inujrrasdfy

ate distances. .

P. S. C AH willbe given for live or six good Stage HorlSf

on application to WILLIAM SCOTT, Raiib- -

Novemb.r3, 18 13- - ' ' 18,5t. '

""State Bank of North-Carolin- a,

" u Sraleigh,! NOV. 2, 1313. -

X REEAJiLYu4hej2djje
XVinco. plating the State Bank of, North-Caroli- na, an Elec-

tion ol 1 9, Director? of the Pi incipal Bank shall take place a'
nually on the first Monday in December.

- The Stockholders of the said Bank, are therefore called uj

on to hold said Election, and to attend to such othet busineti W

relation to the General Interests of the Institution, as may W

A fli-li- n H lo tKa II ,.. i.urltUMMKL.lilifcSAYItK, thankful for theliigJast
They paid for about all the sheep, cattle.

v-- m,i,v v vim .f.,j4.y asaa ti is ai y H ...

Americans , certainly , defeated US J and when 31 hbetal encouragement received since commencing busi-W- e

retreJVtetl to ourfiW her's fort iu ttat place, ness in this place, inform their friends and the public mat they

the gates were jshut against us. We- - we're Ju received, from New-Yor- k and Philadelphia, : a hand-afra- id

that it would now be the case, but in-- '' some astmit ,of WOOLLEN and FANCY GOODS, weij
Stead of that . we how see oiir British father adapTed to the present season and laid in f t cash, which wil

poll ry, c. taken fro ui tho islandand what
Hit' people oirjLc w hole, considered a good, --fair
pi ice. The odscers iu general Were very civil,
ttHablu' and polite j and as far asT had opportu

enable them to sell as cheap as any in this place.preparing tdjiarch-Tiutrofhirarriso- nTiHiy vi ooservcj ror nave "JieiiTiiTcoWutp tlieni
judged necessary, on Monday the 6th day of December nM' ,ammu- -selves in the manner that became AMONG THEM ARE

Bombazcttf, .

them as cen- - lr. Xothayegot the arms and
to the house' niton wliwn. our great father sent for his red Cloths,tltmen ami oi.iecrs. Several came at nina o'clock in thc raoraing, at the Academy buiiomgi,

the City of Raleigh,
Wm. H. HAYWOOD.

where 1Tived-r-on- e, a Cant.'Unbrtif.n. nf-t- children. If you have an idea of going awayj Casii merer,
Vestings,artill-.-ry- , lodged twonights outof the three that !?,ve tbemto us,-an-d you may go aud welcome,

of WE Sack Stockholders as do not attend the Electionfor us; Our lives are in the hands ofthe Great '

,S Wbite and colored Lustrings,
--Levantine Silks, '

SilkwHose,""

Cotton andwoisteddo. "

- Long and short Silk Gloves,

ihei form here ofo Jrecturs personally, will autho rise proxies in
Ctockinettrr
Coatings,
Flannels,
Backing BaiteV

prescribed. ir

Spirit. We are determilied to defenilour
lands, and, if it is his will, -- we wl to leave
our bones upon thera.,r .

" ' M
dtoherstburg, tjept. 18, 1813.

, fuey. staiu. lie. came to ivlisye us, of that
f.Uiiilvvfrouour fears by being' with us. I
fotiiij bi;ti an,.iutelltgeiity seKsiMe and accom
jplisbed ypuiTg man. ' v.' ..J..
' The people all spenk well of . the,Officers,
With twu or three exception'. There ver n- -

Bcmoval.
todtk Mucins. "Men's BeaveV do.

BOYLAN has removed his BotkstsrSf

to the new house. next door to the State Bartk. . .
Cambric duQ

Linens,:r

K)d -

Ribbons,"

Silk Cord, j .
--

Sarsenetti, ..

Pasteboard and Wire,

Bonnets, .,

Shoesr&c&c.!:: -

Novtmb.'rl2. ' ".' 19rtL. .Cotton Shirtings
-- inc!) them several supercilious, '

insolent,
ari;ig fellows,' wfio ytf e isposd to go (lie

foil str'jteh oftheir. powar jbrtUlicvVerkJtept
J. cbaci; iiythz 'njoueratbuvantl;ib.riiiarane4' pf
the iMpri4y--aiid- il is ilcaiut i reflect 'that

;
For-sale;,-

;
- -'pfLong Lawn,

Calicoes, TJ

Dimities, 'tfTiUE.,. handsome; KttleFARf)! ',?n?:.rf

Ten Cents Reward. : .

4 BSCONDED from my service on the 30th
m."" f September last, an apprehilce Boy named John Jpi:es,

h t;we.t n 7 and 18. year? of age, 'ol a fair cGmpreiiion. Who-loev- er

delivers sakl apprentice to rem shall terCeive the jabove

Igward, bm twill not be liable lor txpences. "r'"' ' " - THOMAS LITTLE, B. S.

Rcck'mgharfifjCiynty, JJ C Nov. ;

thexifrniajonty. esiatitol contrary charactoiv jL dred Hcres, about 4 miles to the East of Raleigh. .W
J" . , ' - - ; DANtEt DU PRK '

"Raleigh, WihNtv.; IW3. l?f
Cotton and Silk 3anda:es, .

. J.

WITH A VARIETY OF OTHER AnTtetKStf

IRaleigh, r. IU 13. - t9 5t.

,'1 t:eir eoadilet tovan.i il; wouiwt ofthewiaad:
w. not. only sthctij dccoioi, but humaue and


